FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Video interviews from BDA Executive Forum in London
Hamilton, Bermuda, February 2, 2017—Bermuda’s Premier, regulator and leaders of Bermuda’s
global business sector highlighted the breadth, advantages and significant economic impact of
the island’s financial market during an awareness-raising cross-industry forum held in London
late last year by the Bermuda Business Development Agency (BDA).
The day-long BDA Executive Forum on November 28 attracted close to 250 delegates
encompassing a wide range of industries. Featuring top regulatory and industry representatives
in discussion panels, the agenda covered hot-button topics, while emphasising the many
elements that differentiate Bermuda—from the island’s world-respected regulator and access
to capital, to its deep pool of industry expertise. Here are video interviews from the event:

Bermuda Executive Forum London
November 28, 2017 - YouTube
www.youtube.com
Highlights from this one-day forum showcasing
leading stakeholders from across industry sectors in
Bermuda.

Premier the Hon David Burt
Premier the Hon David Burt notes the London
forum provided a good opportunity to tell the
world why Bermuda is different

BDA CEO Ross Webber
BDA CEO Ross Webber explains how his
agency's event was able to demonstrate
Bermuda's wide range of top talent and
industry sectors

EY Bermuda's Jessel Mendes
EY Bermuda's Jessel Mendes celebrates the
phenomenal growth of insurance linked
securities in Bermuda, a trend that is driving
new incorporations, funds and asset managers

Independent Director Caroline
Foulger
Independent Director Caroline Foulger highlights
the close ties between the Bermuda and London
markets

BMA's Jeremy Cox
BMA's Jeremy Cox says the island's unique
collaboration between government, regulator
and industry sets Bermuda apart

BSX's Greg Wojciechowski
BSX's Greg Wojciechowski points to the
continuing evolution of the Bermuda market
for a global client base

Dyna's Grainne Richmond
Dyna's Grainne Richmond compliments the
collaboration that successfully showcased the
wealth of world-class talent found in Bermuda

ABIR President Brad Kading
ABIR President Brad Kading describes the
diversity of Bermuda's global re/insurance
market

ASW's Kim Willey
ASW's Kim Willey says the London forum
offered the opportunity to tell a diverse group
of delegates how Bermuda positively impacts
communities around the world

PwC's Arthur Wightman
Arthur Wightman of PwC Bermuda discusses
the important role the island plays in the
global risk market
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CONNECTING BUSINESS
The BDA encourages direct investment and helps companies start up, re-locate or expand their operations in our premier jurisdiction. An
independent, public-private partnership, we connect you to industry professionals, regulatory officials, and key contacts in the Bermuda
government to assist domicile decisions. Our goal? To make doing business here smooth and beneficial.

